Take Action Tool

Putting the Pieces Together

Applying a Family-Centered, Problem-Solving Approach to
Family Treatment Court Staffing and Court Hearings

After viewing the family treatment court (FTC) pre-court staffing and court hearing animated videos and
watching the Live Conversation, use this Take Action tool to shift learning into concrete practice changes and
develop your action plan. Visit our FTC Practice Academy site for all recordings and materials on this topic! Please
contact us if you have any questions or want further assistance.

1

MAKE A FAMILY-CENTERED, PROBLEM-SOLVING APPROACH
A PRIORITY

2

ENSURE "FAMILY VOICE" - MEANINGFUL, ONGOING INPUT AND
INVOLVEMENT IN DECISION-MAKING AND CASE PLANNING

Re-examine your FTC’s mission/vision for alignment with a family-centered approach. Where
are opportunities to strengthen or clarify language to better support a family-centered,
problem-solving approach?
Review your FTC governance structure and identify gaps in family-centered services and
supports. Are additional partners needed on your operational, steering, or executive
committees? What is a next step to fill in the gaps in services?
Ensure your FTC team collaborates with service providers who reflect the racial, ethnic, gender,
gender identity, sexual orientation, and cultural makeup of the families you’re serving. What
community partnerships can you create or strengthen to serve the families in your FTC in a
comprehensive, culturally responsive manner?
Provide time at pre-court staffing for meaningful partner input so that all voices are heard. Do
all partners have opportunities to share relevant information during pre-court staffing? If not,
why not? How do partners know how, what, and when to share information?
Use person-first, non-stigmatizing, behavior-based language in FTC documents and
conversation when speaking about and with families. How often do you review your documents
to identify changes needed? How do you know what terms to use?
Consider how a family’s cultural beliefs, values, and traditions are recognized and respected
during staffing and hearings. Evaluate whether your team supports and engages FTC parents
and families equally across all cultures and identities. What concrete examples can you give
from past staffing and court hearings? What are examples of times it could have gone better?
Adopt a broad definition of “family” to include all individuals whom the child and parent define
as family. Do intake forms ask questions that elicit these answers?
Ensure your FTC processes and timelines align with and support the family’s pathway to
reunification and/or successful case closure. Do you have a process for periodically debriefing
cases after reunification has occurred; if so, what went right and how did your team contribute to
it? And if reunification does not occur — was there something else your team could have done?
Did you achieve timely permanency for the child?

Use all family members’ names when referring to them.
Engage respectfully with families and regularly assess how your assumptions, beliefs, and
values about a family’s culture may influence your interactions and expectations.
Integrate your jurisdiction’s practices that prioritize family input and involvement in decision
making, such as child and family team meetings or family group decision making. This helps
align the FTC process with the dependency case timeline while reflecting the family’s needs,
strengths, and resources — and ensuring the safety of the children.

3

ADDRESS THE NEEDS AND RELATIONSHIPS OF CHILDREN
AND PARENTS, AND OVERALL FAMILY FUNCTIONING

4

FOCUS DISCUSSIONS ON DESIRED BEHAVIOR CHANGES
VERSUS PROGRAM COMPLIANCE

5

MONITOR HOW YOUR CHANGES AFFECT FAMILY PROGRESS
AND OUTCOMES

6

NEXT STEPS

Start each case review by discussing what’s happening with the children, including their
current placement status and number of days in out-of-home care. Ensure team members
know which services (health, educational, developmental, behavioral, therapeutic, etc.) the
children need and receive. For integrated FTCs, discuss significant needs or changes in
children’s services during staffing, and identify a timely and appropriate solution. For
parallel or hybrid FTCs, ensure your team has a timely and effective method to share
information and make decisions with the home court about children, family, and
parent/child needs and services.
Encourage parents to attend children’s doctor, school, and therapy appointments —
demonstrating understanding of and ability to meet children’s needs.
Discuss parenting time directly, going beyond simply providing updates on attendance.
Share objective, behavior-based observations about the family’s interaction, relationships,
and bonding, while providing supportive services to children and parents who need them.
Identify ways to strengthen a family’s protective factors such as parental resilience, social
connections, and knowledge of child development to improve safety, permanency, and
wellbeing.
Identify services and supports to meet the family’s housing, employment, physical health,
and other related basic needs.

Discuss progress of all cases, not just those with challenges, and celebrate successes.
Root discussions and decisions in the reality of what early recovery looks like.
Rely heavily on the parent’s treatment provider for perspective and recommendations.
Identify the “why” behind the behavior that requires a response, and problem-solve as a
team to identify treatment adjustments or complementary service modifications that
address the “why.”
Consider how the response will increase engagement for the parent, while also accounting
for the needs of the children and family.
Discuss parent’ progress, behavioral changes, and skills development that demonstrate
improvements in parenting capacity and family functioning.

Use exit interviews, surveys, and parent focus groups to determine which FTC policies and
practices that children, parents, and families view as family-centered, helpful, and honoring
family voice. Also note which are not.
Conduct a drop-off analysis to identify baseline attrition rates across demographic
characteristics and groups throughout FTC processes including screening, FTC referral
and admittance, and phase progression. Develop and implement strategies to address high
attrition rates. Revisit the drop-off analysis quarterly to monitor changes in your FTC’s
attrition rates, specifically looking for any differences among groups that indicate
disproportionality in access and disparity in outcomes.
Monitor parent attendance at court to determine if a family-centered, problem-solving
approach helps lower your FTC’s “failure to appear” rate.
Monitor data points including time to treatment, time in treatment, and treatment
completion rates to determine if your team’s supportive, problem-solving approach to
responding to behavior helps increase equitable parent engagement in treatment services.
Identify and implement additional strategies as needed.
Track FTC exit data to determine if this enhanced approach helps increase reunification,
graduation, timely permanency, and successful case closure rates among all participants and
by various demographics.

Contact us to learn more about integrated, parallel, and hybrid family treatment courts
effectively using a family-centered, problem-solving approach in their staffing and court
hearings.
Visit the FTC Practice Academy site to view additional resources related to this topic.
Email or visit us online for support as you consider these changes and develop your action
plan.

CONTACT US

Want more information or technical assistance (TA) to become more
family-centered and problem-solving? Email us here!
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